Workshop II – Brakes

Types of Brakes

Theseare the mainstyles of brakesyou'll see. Coasterbrakes(or “back-pedal” brakes)are also fairly
common,but we won't talk about thosehere. You'll also haveto look elsewherefor info on any other less common
braketypes, like disc brakes,rollercams,or hydraulic brakes.
All of the abovebrakesare rim brakes. Theystop the bike by pressingrubberbrakepads against the rim
of the wheel. Centerpull and sidepull brakesare both typesof caliper brakes. Theyboth attachto the frameat a
single point by meansof a mountingor pivot bolt. Cantileverand V-brakesattachto the frameon two posts that
stick out of the frame.
A Well Adjusted Braking System
Here are a few thingsto look for in your brakes. Theyshould, of course, stop you. Whenyou aren't pulling
the brakelever, the brakepads shouldnot rub against the rim. Theyshould, though, be nearly touchingso that
whenyou do pull the levers, you start brakingalmost immediately. The padsshouldbe centered
on the rim, withoutrubbingthe tire or touchingthe spokesat all.
Levers, Cables, and Housing
The brakepads squeezethe rim whenyou pull your brakelever and a
brakecable pulls themtogether. The cable runs insidebrakehousing, whichkeepsthe cable tight and stiff, even
whenit's not runningin a straight line. The diagramshowshowbrakehousingis a layer of plastic wrappedin a coil
of metal and coveredby anotherlayer of plastic. In time, the insidesof the housingwill corrode,and the brake
cable won't pull throughit smoothly. Whenthis is a problem,replacethe cablesand housing. Before(and while)
you're takingthingsapart, look at howthey fit together, so that you'll knowhowto put themback afterwards.
Peopleusually makethe left handbrakethe front wheel, and the right handbrakethe rear wheel, and the cables
loop behindthe handlebars,but do what you feel is best. You probablyshouldn't put bearinggreaseon your
cables, whichpeoplesometimesdo, newhousinggenerally worksworsewhengrease. Whenin doubt, ask the
companywhomadethe housingwhat they recommend,or see if it says anythingon the box it camein.

Brake Tension Adjusting
If your brakesare too tight (rubbingthe rim whenyou ride) or too loose(don't
brakeright awaywhenyou pull the lever, and they're not too far off, you
can use the barrel adjustersto fix the situation. Your bikes
shouldhaveadjusterseither on the levers (see right picture)or
near the brakes(see left hand picture). You can loosenthe adjusterto tightenthe
brakes, or tightenthemto loosenthe brakes. Whenyou'vefinished,screwthe lockingnut in all
the way so that your adjustmentstays lockedin place. You can usually do this with no tools.
If the adjustmentyou needto do is moreserious, you'll needto loosenthe cable, usually
with a 10mmwrench. You'll needto simultaneouslyhold the cable tight with pliers and hold the
brakepads in the right positionwhile tighteningthe cable back on,
whichis tricky. The diagramto the right showsthis processfor centerpull brakes. If
you haveaccessto a “third hand” tool, it's a lot easier.
Sticky Brakes
This can happenif the cablesare corrodedand in needof replacement,if the
pivotingpoints needto be lubedwith chain oil, or if the pivot bolt or pivot screwsare
too tight. If you can pull the brakesapart with your hands, do this and then pushthem
together. If they springback on their own, the problemis with the cables. If they don't,
the problemis in the brakeitself. If lubingthe pivots doen't work, it maybe necessaryto take apart the brake,
cleanany grit or grimeoff the pivots, and put bearinggreaseon the pivot points.
Off-Centre Brakes
Maybethe most frustratingbrakeproblem. Is one brakehuggingthe rim, while the other has roomto
spare? Most v-brakesand somecantilevershavescrewson the side to adjust the tensionof the the springs
inside. Tightenthe screwon the side that hugs the rim (or loosenthe other one). You shouldsee the pads
moving.
On centerpull brakes, loosenthe mountingbolt, re-centrethe brakeand tightenit again. Shouldwork.
Sidepull brakesare the worst. The mountingbolt could be too tight or looseon either the front or back, or
the pivots could needan overhaul. If you havespecialty brakelevers, the best thing is to use theseto adjust the
front nuts. If you don't, takinga hammerand a flat-end punchand hitting the brakespringfromthe top on one of
the sides is crude, but workssurprisinglywell.
Squeaky Brakes
This is moreof an annoyancethan a problem. It is sometimescausedby grease
or grimeon the rim, whichyou shouldwipe off. Usually though,the brakeshoesneedto be
“toed-in”. The fronts of the brakepads shouldbe a millimeteror two closer to the rim than the
back of the pads. On cantileversand v-brakes,you can usually loosenthe adjustingnut, repositionthe shoes, and tightenthemup again. On side- and centerpull brakes, you usually haveto just bendthe
part of the brakethe shoeis attachedto. This is best donewith a big adjustablewrench.

